carolyn@sterlingpainters.com.au 0499 988712

Colour Consultation
• $200 for 1-2 hr consultation

Our colour consultation service is to assist our customers in navigating the vast
selection of colours and to ensure that the works with rather than against their
home.
The consultation consists of a home visit and discussion along with the provision
of two to three colour schemes depending on the needs of the customer.

Verbal Consultation
•
•
•
•
•

$150 for a 1 bedroom flat
$250 for a 2 bedroom property
$320 for a 3 bedroom property
Additional bedrooms $70 each
Evaluation of only one room $100

Our verbal consultation service is for people who would like design advice on how
to create a new look in their home without employing an interior designer. We
are aware that any design scheme we put forward would need to incorporate
existing furniture and there will be a definite budget in mind. Sterling Decorators
visit your home to review how you and your family use your living areas, assess
the furniture we need to incorporate and discuss the overall look and feel you
want to achieve. We know what to look out for, those areas in your home that
with minimal changes can easily be refreshed. We will probably suggest some
general decluttering, moving pieces of furniture to redefine rooms and
recommend new colour schemes and accessories.

Verbal Consultation with Follow Up Mini Report
•
•
•
•
•

$270 for a 1 bedroom flat
$340 for a 2 bedroom property
$400 for a 3 bedroom property
Additional rooms $70 each
Evaluation of only one room $150

Following the verbal consultation Sterling Decorators will send you a 2 - 3 page
mini report with a checklist itemising all points discussed with you together with
our design and decorating recommendations.

Verbal Consultation with Follow Up Written and
Illustrated Report
•
•
•
•

$400 for a
$450 for a
$500 for a
Evaluation

1 bedroom flat
2 bedroom property
3 bedroom property •
of only one room $150

Additional bedrooms $50 each.

Following the verbal consultation Sterling Decorators prepare a detailed written
and illustrated document that includes photographs and design
recommendations. The document reports on each area of the property and uses
photographs to highlight our recommendations. We'll also provide colour samples
and a shopping list of suggested accessories.

One-Day Styling Session
•
•
•
•

All initial consultations are free for this service.
Stirling Decorators offer a range of services to suit all requirements &
budgets
Evening & weekend appointments are available
$550 per day

Styling Sessions can be great fun Sterling Decorators make an initial visit to your
home to discuss what is achievable in a one-day styling session for up to three
key rooms. Throughout this visit we assess your use of the space, positioning of
furniture and discuss the overall look and feel you want to create from the oneday styling Session. We may recommend that some general decluttering is
required before we start so that the session is as effective as possible. With
planning it is sometimes possible to paint one room during the day and a fresh
coat of paint and some new accessories are usually all that are needed to quickly
refresh and boost a room.
After our initial visit we'll send you a checklist and schedule of work for the day
and a list of items (paint, brushes etc) that we'll need for the day.
This session is ideal for Up to 3 key rooms.

